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TERMS OF THE GAZETTH.

This paptr is published weekly, a'
two dollars per annum, paid .

Those who rit to the Editor, mud
pay the pottage of their letters.

Banks &
Have imported from Philadelphia, and

are opening for sale, on the Jowefi
terms, in the houlc lately occupied by
MelTrs. John Jordan jun St co. next
door to Mr. Se'itz's,

Britifri and Spanifli fu
perfine and common

cloths,
jnftitutionandiancy
c,ircls.' si 'ordurbys, in' I7lJelvets,

Velvcrets,

of the

of

harness

Shoe

All kindof

cards, No. 8,
9 U 10.

l . China, glass Si queens
book muilihs, ware,

Humhums,
Baftas, Hyfon,
India (hiwls, and i Young hyfon,

cotton, &-
-' bohea

India' silk and cotton Coffee,
Wandke chiefs, Sugars,

Chintzes calicoes
newest pat-

terns,
Irilh linens, whole

half bleached,
Duraots,
Calimancoes,
Wildboies, &c. &o
Men's and woman's

cotton hoseS: locks,
Nankeens,
Tuikey yam,

&c.
A complete afTortmejit

lick fait.

Saddlery and
furniture,

makers' and car-

penters' tools,
hard ware

afforted,
Cotton

Jaconet, tambored

Imperial,

silk

and Wines,

and

Tickings

Brandy,
Nutmegs,
Alfpice, x
Pepper,
Ginger,
Mace,
Cinnamon,
Vluftard, Sic.
Coperas, madder, in-

digo and allum.
An allort merit of im.

ported ihot of the
different numbers.

They keep a constant supply of bar
ron, steel, callings and Iheet iron of the
best qualities, afforted, and Dry Mann's

I

Millers can be lupplied with boulting
cloths of the different numbeis.

Lexington. April 7th, 180-1- . tf

ri Homas Love,
an abfencc of nearly twelve

AFTER old (land in Frank-

fort, near the Ferry and W e,

now informs his friends aild the public

that he has resumed his o'd place of

Where those that may please to call on

llim, may rely on meeting with every
attention, both as to themselves and

lioilVs, that this country will afford.

Private parties may have roonls undif-tuibe- d

with the bullle of a Tavern ; and

gentlemen disposed to have private
bo.vding, can be accommodated to their
willies.

Frankfort, Feb. 22( 1804.

tO BE SOLD OR LEASED,
a term of years, the FARM on

FOR I now live, lying on the Ken-

tucky river, in the county of Woodford,
rcftimated at 256 acres, 80 or one hun

dred acres thereot cleared, ailording molt

excellent paflurage, and convenient to

very sine range, un tnis rarm mere 15

a Dwelling Houie ot laweo. logs, 01 two
(lores, two rooms and a paffage on the
firlt floor, and-thre- e rooms on the fecorid,

with convenient out houses, an excellent
spring, spring, house, garden, and variety

of choice fruit, also, appurtenances.
thereunto. A ferry, warehouse, and two
other houses and s, capable
of accoinmodatmg families. For terms
apply to John Poftlethwait in Lexing

ton, or on the premues, 10 me luuicri- -

CHARLES SCOTT.

Oftobr 15, 1804.

MADISON CIRCUIT fft
September Court, 1804!

Green Clay Coin lainant.
Against

Ralph Morgan Sc Als, Desendants:
IN CHANCERY.

THIS d iy came the complainant by

hi Co .in el, and on his motion, it
tf. the Court that the defendants

Pter Btnta, Lear Bant AbraHm Dc

mot h. Huinahh.s vtWe", Abrahah Tit-f- nt

fj P, .(tv his wise, are not inhabi- -

t )5jf this (late : it is therefoie order

c '"it the said absent defendants do ap- -

T
M
is .

fc.r,

that

.. nn the hrft div ot their next
h Mm of this Court, to fluw caufc

' the complainant'sv can why
(lull nt be taktn ai confrded, and,

i ronv of this ord.tr be lnlerted in

the Gazette for two months
.fucc (lively. 4s. t.opy. 1 cite

JVil'.am Irvine, C. M- -

HOR ("ale, the place whereon I row live,
j. containing 450 acres well improved, and

generally gwen up to be as handsome a place
a; any in Fayette county the dwelling home
is of ur.ck, two (lories high, 46 feet long by 22
widj, fimihcdoffin a neat plain manner, and
other neceffary out boufes ; there is hkewife a

very sine grill mill with two pair ot Hones, one
of which arc burr the said mill, dam, and all
were built anew abnut twelve months ago-

-

tue dam and all underworks are locult timber,
which will fland atleaft fifty vrars withoutbe
ing unpaired" there is about 130 acres oi'clear
ed land, springs and Itockwater that was never
known totail. I will sell the whole together,
orthe mill with foor I0O acres with it, and
giveo considerable credit for half, the othet
lialfbeing paid down. Forfurthar particulars
by applying to the fubferiber, any person may
be Informed and fhewn.

John Rogers.
aye'tte countv, Davy's Fork of ?7 ldknorn, Apiil i6ih, 1804. 5

J VV J O l ILiiiJ L'VJIV oii,r..
ONE holds l7 gallons, the other 60

gallons. I will sell them low for all
Gash. For sale, also.

The Noted Thorough Bred Horse,
LAMPLIGHTER, which is equal in
blood and beauty to any horse in the
Hate, and his colts the same is not fupe-rio- r.

J will take one thousand dollars
lor him he is eight years old. J. K.

Ik
VALUABLE PROPERTY

FOR SALE.

700 acres Military Land, lying on
Brulh creek, N. W. T. where the road
crofTes from Limestone to Chillicothe ;

this traft CQntains about three hundred
acres of rich bottom, the remainder is
well timbered : has on it mill
seat, and is an excellent (land for a pub
lie house.

4

a

500 acres ditto ditto, lying on Clover
Lick creek, a branch of the Eafl fork of
the Little Miami, N. W. T. in a good
neighborhood, about three miles from
Dunhams-Tow- n, seven from Williams
burg, and eleven to twelve from the 0- -

luonver.
1000 acres ditto ditto, lving on Brush

creek, a sew miles from New MarLcs,
N. W. T.

5000 acres, lying on Bank Lick creek,
Kentucky, part of two trails, contain- -

ng 6000 acres, lurveyed and patented
for William Jones.

4000 acres, Clarke county, Kentucky,
part of a traft of eight thousand acres,
lurveyed and patented for Richard

3332 2-- 3 acres, Mason county, Ken
tucky, p4rt of 5000 acre, furveyedand
patented for George Underwood.

1200 acres, Mason county, Kentucky,
surveyed and patented for Moody and
M'Milhn.

1000 acres Military land, on the wa
ters of Ruffell's creek, Green river.

325 acres. Jefferson county,
about fotir miles from Louisville, 40

acres .of this traft is cleared.
116 -2 acres, Fra nklin county, Ken

tucky, on the North fork of Elkhorn,
about six millesfrom Frankfort ; on this
traft are coufiaerable improvements.

A House and well improved Lot in
the town of Paris, on Main flreet, and
adjoining Mr. Hughes's tavern. ,

An Inn and Out Lot in said town.
Also a House and well improved Lot

in this place.
I he above defenbed property will be

sold low for Cash, Hemp and Tobac
co, or on giving bond with good focuri- -
v, a conliuerable credit may be had.

For further particulars enquire of An
drew F. Pr.ct, attorney in fadl for tor
to the fubfenber.)

JOHN JORDAN Tun.
Lexington

January 13, 1803.

Wyatt &
GpACH-MAIyER-

Redd,
LrXINGTON, K.

r I"aKE this method of informing
-- - the publick that they have late

ly procured a SMITH, who is tho
roughly acquainted with making
Heel springs of the best quality ; also,
folding lteps, joints tor pheeton tops
etc. together vith every brand; ot

iron work belonging to the coacli-inakin- g

bufmefs, having, served his
apprenticeihip in Philadelphia, and
afterwards worked for the best coach
makers of that place and New-Yor- k.

'im :fl 11- - .. -- rr. .1 .r
(St. ' "ls wiu cuauic us 10 anure tnoieBourVn cnuntv,

Taken un h bimuel J. uawton,' who mwvui uiwiui tncir cuuom,
onS'M1"! tirey Mare, nve earj oin, ij t.irj nieir wors in an :ts various
hand, branches, iUall be executed with
derCY ; Pprrd to 35 Uoii.rs. UeatnefS and the ftrifteft fidelity, at

Will. Garrard jr. C. B. C..a "l0rt notice, on reasonable terms.
Ausuft jd 1804. t 1 Oftober aSth, 180.

u A F TPnsPirT1

AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.

Qwings,

ENTERTAINMENT,

3ircVH"h,bianienouwenearin.ui

TLr

JJjKJJ.Vi'...A-11Jf''- -

ALEx. PARKER & Co. ,

HAVE just received from Philadel
phia, in addition to their former
aflbrtmcnt,

Bdok imiflin, plain and figured' cam-- V

bnefc do.
SKintzfis and calicoes, nflbrtqd, '
BlueKair plufli, & brown Hollands
Conffitlition and fancy cords, '

hjrtra long lilt gloves, allorted,
Morocco slippers, afforted,
Loaf sugar, coffee and frefli teas,
Copper in (heets & still patterns.
vVhich thev will sell on the molt mo
derate terms, for Cadi.

Lexington, July 14, 1804.

BLUE, RED, GREEN, YELLOW
c BROWN DYING.

I WILL color cotton and linen
with a hot dyejAvhich I will warrant
to (land, or return the money, and on
as reasonable terms as any dyer in
Lexington. 1 will dye wool a deep
blue atns. 6d. per pound.
J A HUGH CRAWFORD,
ff A? the sign of the Golden Boot &

( " .m,r in t rili I rnnrt-lirii,-

corner of Main & Crofs-flxeet- s,

Lexington.
September 13th, 1803.

N. B. Is you want to have your
cotton coloured free from foots, tve
yourcuts loose. H. C.

NOTICE.
those indebted to the lateALL of Seitz & Lauman,

John A. Seitz, Seitz & Johnston
JohnyA. Seitz & Co. John Jordan
IunToin Jordan Tun. & Co. and

John Jordan, are 'Is
t 700 trees, a

and pay off their refpedlive accounts
to Andrew F. Price, who is here
by duly authorised to receive the
same. Those who do not avail
themselves of this notice, may rest
affured'that suits will be instituted
againlt them without discrimination.

John Jordan Jun.
Lexington, Sept- - 4, 1804. tf

MADISON CIRCUIT fcl.
September Court, 1804.

Green Clay Complainant,
Aramst

Jonathan Patterson and

" THIS day came the complainant a- -

foreTaid bv his Counsel, and on moti- -

t appearing to the fatisfalion of the
rt, that the defendants, rrancis,

iVm. Techanee,Allti. & Chrillo.Degraf- -

finreid, MillerVVoodf.m 8c Mary his wise,
baniuel Strong & Patfv his wise, Nicho-
las Hobson & Sarah wise, BenJA-mj- n

Finney Ec Lucretia Jnnf; his wise,

Jenne Degraffinreid Sc Nuncy
Degrafnnreid heir? ci Ifchar.a

Degraffinreid dec. are not ol
this state, it is oidered that
the said absent defendants do appea

on thefirftday of their next Mrch
term of this Court to (hew cause is anv
they can, why the complainant's bill (hall

not be taken as ; and that ?

copy of this order be inserted in tin
Kentucky Gazette fomwo months fuc--

'a -- !; TerteO. VUUVi ' William L vine, C. M.

State of. Kentucky, Fayette Circui
- " Courts "28 .&
7 September

I John r owler Lppplainaiit,J Agamft

C.

John Watson, Mathew Watson, and
William Wajtfon, heirs of Willi-
am Watson dec. William Hop-
kins, & Thos. Gouch, deft's.

IN CHANCERY.
IP HE def-nda- nt John, Aith w, iz Willi-- J

am Watson hating sailed to enter tni.
appearance herein agrrr-eabf- to law and tht
rule of thii court, and i' appearinp to the sat
iifacMon of the court thit the jij not inlu
hitsnt of this Ctiinraonweali'i, 011 the moti
on of flic Complainnt hy h.s it i

ordered, that the said defenaan'5 do appea'
here on thejhird day ol our rcxtiVlarch term,
and anl'wer the Complain-ict- ' bill; and that
a copy ol thisorderl- - piiwihed in theKentuc
ley Gazette acordinj; to law.
A. Copy lMf

THOi. ROTT,r, C. F. C. C

Five Dollars Reward.
ry AN away from the on tb'e toth
fi Oftober last, )in apprentice to the tan

nlffg bufiaefj, named'l - IRVIN,
between 18 and 19' yars of agf. Whoever
will deliver said aoorentice to tire fubferiber.
on Hickman, Icuamine county, shall receive
the abova revvard. All persons aie

from harboring said apprentue,
asthey willbe prfecuted with the utmoll n-- or

of tho law.

Jacob Todbunter.
November 17, 1804. 3w

Private tLntertammcnt.
The fubferiber informs his friends

& the publick, that he Has opened a
hoiffe of PRIVATE ENTKH-'yINiMEN- T,

in iW large two
story brick house, just above the
nfw building for the Ken
tuclty Insurance Company, on Main
flreet. ,

JNo. P. WAGNON.
Nov. 6, 1804.

FOR SALE

556 Acres of Land,
ON the Cumberland,River near

Eddyville, in the name .of
Brooke.

1000 Acres one moiety of sooo
Acras on Htp-hlan- Creek.

QJf

10Q

lili

3 Acres, one moiety of
6 2-- 3 Acres in the name of,

orge Lewis, including Weedon's

910 Acres Ohio (late, main
Paint Creek, within 1 1 miles of Chi-licoth- e.

These Lands will Be sold low, &
on long credit for the gre ater part of
the purchale money.

Apply to CUTH. BANKS
Lexington Ofl. 8th, 1804.

TO RENT & HIRE.
VALUABLE FARM onA Hickman creek, Avhere John

Glover now lives, containing 160
acres of land, an excellent
two (lory stone dwelling house, and
other convenient out houses. and an
excllenbarn ; a large apple orchard,
fl. iuppole lumcient to make 100 bar- -

& William request- -' of cyder, a large peach orchard,
edto come forward immediately, suppose cherry orch- -

Ah.Defendants.

his

his

Catharine
Needham

inhabitants
therefore

here

confefled

terml'8o4

&

'Cobi'fcl,

fubferiber,

JACOB

hereby
forewarned

intended

Francis

cleared

ara ana pear trees, a- - nne garden.
still house, &c. excellent spring and
Hock water,, which I will rent at
private, together or divided to sun
perions wiuung to rent, on or Detore
the ift day of January next, and is
not then rented, will be rented to
the highest bidder, on the premises,
for one or more years. And at the
same time and place will be hired
out for one year a number of NE
(jrliULb, men, women, girls, and
boys, the property of John M. Young
Jun. by H. HAKRISON,'

His Guardian.
Nov. tft, 1804. - tf

Jessamine County, Scl.
October Circuit court, 1804.

James Owens, complainant,
a urauia

JnHp Williams's heirs, Thomas Caldwell,
David Noon, Nathaniel Blenus and
rijaniei otruut.N.f ucicuuauis.

I1T CHANCERY.
THE defendant Daniel Strunck, hav

ing sailed to enter his appearance herein, ac
cording to law and the rules of this court, it
it appearing to their latmaction that be is not
anjn'ialjitant of this commonwealth on moti- -
orj ol the complainar.t, by hiscounfel, it is or
dcted that the said Daniel Strunck do appear
here on the third day of our next April court,
to anfwerthe complainant'? bill, and that a
copy of this order be inserted in some one of
Jie Kentucky priuts,accordiij; to law.

A copy. Telle,
6s. Saml. H. Woodson, c.j. c. c

piT ATE OF KENTUCKY fa.
Ctarke.circuit, Oblober term, 1804.

John, William, Elijah, James, And
rew, Kobert, Agga, and Anna
M'Creery.heirs of RobertM'Cree-ry- ,

deceased, complainants,
) Against

jilliam Gillafpie, and Benjamin Ef-ti- l,

&c. dtfndan'ts.
IN CHANCERY.

THE defendant William Gillaf-
pie, not having entered his appear-
ance herein agreeably to law and the
rujes of this court, and it appearing
to thefatisfadlion of the court that
he is not an inhabitant of this com- -

rnonvrealth, on the motion of the
complainants by their counsel, it is
ordered that the said defendant do
appear here on the lihird day of our
next April term, and answer the
complainants' bill, that a copy of this
ordr be inserted in the Kentucky
Gazette for eiht weeks fuccefiively.

A copy. Telle.
Saml. M. Taylor, c.c-c.- c.

Taken up by Christopher Devore.
living in Bracken county, on thewattrs of the
Norlh fork, on the road from th lower Blue
I'ldto BulUkin, a

V v Black Mare,
about 1 hanr't and a half high, witk small
star in her foiehsai!, one hind frfot white, a
natural trottr; upprailed to titty dollars.

William IVeodwrd, J. P.
Jane 6, 1804.

DIRECT TAX.
WHERKaS by an ail i.f Cnnr-- .

,a(Tod on the 3d of M..11I1 lart, entitled,
An ad further to ainn.d an aft, enti-

tled, " n aft to lay am! collcft a di.eft
iax, wunin the United States." the col- -
ectois ot laid rax are diicftt-- to tranf.

it, is tft C... r..... .u .t oiiuci vuur. corrciit tm. rrmn
of lists of all lands or lots tvhich they
nave told toi the nt of laid
taxAnd it is fmther provided, that
any person making payment to the

; of the taxVods and interest up.
on any traft of laud or lot so sold, mould
uc permuted to redeem the same, pro-
vided such payment or tender of ,.
ment be made within the period prefenb-e- d

by law which in this state will ex-
pire generally in January and February.,Tn 'tfvr .,-1. r... ilt unuanceot tjie provilions ofthe above recited aft, pubiic notice is
hereby giver, that I am in poiTeflion of
all the colleftors, lists of lands and, lots,
which have been sold for
ot the said tax, within this ftate(favs
two which are expefted daily) and that
any person wishing to redeem lands or
lots which have been sold, may'do so br
applying to the iubferibe in Lexington.

JAMES MORRISON,
, Supervisor.

Lexington, July 16th, 1804,

THE SUBSCRIBERS

HAVE just received, in addition to
their former aflbrtment,

Blue ground callico and chintzes,
Cambrick, jacontt, and tambored

muffins,
Furniture dimities,
Black gauze for veils.
Extra long silk gloves, afforted

coiourea,
c:n. ...,j , r..jut. iuu luuoii nouerv.
Fancy and constitution
India Nankeens.

?
cords,

Complete cases plottinginQruments,
Suspenders,
Irifli linens,
Kid, morocco andftufffhoes
Englidi & German feythes, '
Spanifli fegars by the bo.x,
Anvils, vices,
White and red lead,
Spanifli brown, yellow oker,
Vermillion and Pruffian blue,
Indigo and fig blue,
Coffee, loaf lugar, teas,.
Wines, &c. &C &c
Which will be foldun'ufually low for
Cafli in hand.

M ACCOUN & TILFORD.
Lexington, July 16, 1804.

THE PITTSBURGH

Glass vVorks,
HAVING been in successful ODerati.

"., ..,. lu.uc liiiic yan : tne nrnnnornr.. .
are induced to inform their former... .. luwa llldt inty nav noyr
on hand a large affortment.f WIN-DO- W

GLASS and HOLLOW
WA.RE of a superior quality, to any hi-
therto manufactured in this country;
and that they have determined to reduce
tl;t prices this season as follows

WINDOW GLASS,
7 by 9. at U hilars a box,

by It) 12 do
10 by 12 13 do

and larger iWes in proportion.
HOLLOW WARE,

Gallon bottles 400 cents a doze
ti-i- jal. do 240 ;
tuart do
Pint do

Porter Sc Claret do
April 27th, i804

and

160
120
133

lo
: do

do
-3 do

3 m

HORSE
C TOLEN from Lexington. Saturday, theO 3d inttant.a HORvE, about ten ear,old, fourteen hands three inches high a brieht Jt.baycolour.with a blaze in his face, hi, ar Vhind lee remarkable. bcinirfnotirH ,.,h..--' j
black from his hoof above his pattern joint hasthe appear unce of a nicked hor'e. carrying y,..
tail a little on., side, has some saddle .potsonhis back, a lump o the bride of one of hi,sore legs just below the kpec, called a MintAnv person fecurinc th hon'. n ,i.i ,.
have twenty dollars reward, so. the iVrJ. .

Elisba I. Winter.
Lexington, Nov. 12, t8o4. sc

STflAYED,r ROM my farm, on the.Tate'sc.eeV rordh five miles from Lex'n'ton, about the fir(h
of May bft, 17 hcad of SHEEP, in onerWwith the tollowing niaiks and delcnptions
viz thaii..rk is a crop and under keel in thright ear, a swallow ork and under keel in th.among tnem there is one larze ..
Ewe, with a white fac- o-r "
mlormation ol them fi that I get tb, m ii
be rewarded for their trouble N.fi rr!
to give notice that my stud Hor'e 'vnriixT
Tr.fc.K,v,n fland at my liable the
leifoc, to be letto mare. eniu,nC.

Philip Wete-- r JNoveaiUr is 1804. JV ' 0

7i7

i

THIEVES!!!

t


